Abstract Polysaccharide (SJP) was extracted from Sea cucumber, Stichopus japonicas, and its immune-enhancing activities were evaluated in vivo immune-suppressed mice systems. Cyclophosphamide(CY)-treated mice were orally administrated with SJP according to different concentrations. The results showed that administration of SJP significantly increased spleen index without variation of the body weight, compared to only CY treatment group. The proliferation of splenic lymphocyte and NK activity was also stimulated by SJP. In addition, the oral administration of SJP up-regulated COX-2 and TLR-4 as well as cytokines such as IL-1b, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10, TNF-a and IFN-c, which are secreted from splenic lymphocytes in cyclophosphamide-treated mice. Moreover, our results showed that SJP stimulated macrophages via NF-jB and MAPK signaling pathways. These findings provided the potential use of SJP as an alternative means under immune-suppressed conditions, and furthermore can be utilized as a functional material for food and pharmaceutical industries.
Introduction
Homeostasis in immune cells is important to maintain cellular process and dietary components are also critical in human physiology associated with immunity and metabolic systems [1, 2] . Recently, considerable attention has been focused on identification of natural products with immune regulation and polysaccharides are one of the crucial nutrients for human health to prevent chronic diseases and physiological problems such as allergies, infections, and autoimmune diseases. Recently a variety of polysaccharides were reported to contain biological activities. Betaglucan play an important role to prevent and manage respiratory tract infections as a natural immunomodulatory [3] . Hemicellulose also affect immune regulation, bacteria inhibition, and anti-tumor activity [4] . Chitin stimulates human innate immunity to control inflammatory cytokines in occupational allergy [5] . Furthermore, carbohydrates were reported to regulate gut microbiota affecting host immunity and health [6] .
Sea cucumbers belonging to Echinodermata, Holothuroidea, are the marine invertebrates which are spread in the benthic areas and deep seas and contain leathery skin and soft body [7] . They have been known as traditional tonic foods and folk medicinal sources for a long time in Asian countries including Korea, China, and other countries [8] . They also have diverse nutritional components such as a variety of vitamins and minerals [7] , and moreover they hold a number of biological active chemicals involving fatty acids for wound healing [9] , and phenols and flavonoids for anti-oxidation [10] and fucosylated chondroitin with anticoagulant and antithrombotic activities [11] .
Recent our study showed polysaccharides extracted from sea cucumber, Stichopus japonicas and their structure and biological activities in cellular levels using RAW 264.
7 macrophage cells as well [8] . However, their immuneenhancing activity was not shown in vivo immunosuppressive mice system. Therefore, the current study evaluated the effect of oral administration of the isolated polysaccharide from S. japonicas on immunosuppressive mice using cyclophosphamide (CY) in addition to immunesignaling pathway.
Materials and methods

Animals
Inbred strain male (6 weeks old) BALB/c mice, weighing 21-24 g, were purchased from Central Lab. Animals Inc. (South Korea). These animals were specific pathogen free, kept in environmentally controlled quarters with temperature maintaining at 22 ± 2°C and a 12-h dark-light cycle for at least a week before starting the experiment, and fed on standard laboratory diet and water. All experimental procedures were approved by Gangneung-Wonju National University committee for animal experiments (Approval number: GWNU-2016-31).
Isolation of crude polysaccharide
The polysaccharide of S. japonicus (SJP) was isolated as the method of Cao et al. [12] . After 20 g milled sample of S. japonicus was suspended in 200 ml 99% ethanol (EtOH) at 70°C for 2 h, the residue was dissolved in distilled water extracted twice at 80°C for 2 h. The extract solution was concentrated and EtOH was added to precipitate the polysaccharide. The polysaccharide was collected by filtration and washed with organic solvents such as EtOH and acetone, then dried at room temperature. The dried polysaccharide was re-dissolved in distilled water, and the deproteinization was carried out using the method reported by Sevag et al. [13] to obtain the crude SJP.
Development of immunosuppression in vivo mice
Mice were randomly divided into six groups after being adapted to environment for 1 week (n = 5). One group of mice was used as normal control (normal group) which was orally administrated with normal saline. The other groups were orally administrated normal saline (saline group) or various concentration of SJP (125, 250, 500 and 750 mg/kg BW). All groups were received the treatment once daily for 10 consecutive days. At day 4-6 of administration, mice (except normal group) were intraperitoneally injected once a day with 80 mg/kg body weight (BW) of Cyclophosphamide (Sigma). After 24 h of last administration, mice were sacrificed.
Preparation of splenocytes and peritoneal macrophages
Peritoneal macrophages were collected using Ray and Dittel's method [14] . Briefly, after 5 ml of ice cold PBS (with 3% FCS) was injected into the peritoneal cavity, it was collected using syringe. After spinning the collected cell suspension, the supernatant was discarded and the cells in desired media or PBS were re-suspend for counting.
Splenocytes were obtained by gentle disruption of the spleen of BALB/c mice after weighed and filtration through sieve mesh. The spleen index was calculated by the following formula: spleen index = spleen weight (mg)/body weight (g). After the lysis of spleen tissues with 1X RBC Lysis Buffer (eBioscience, USA), the remaining cells were resuspended in RPMI-1640 medium with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 lg/ml streptomycin and 100 IU/ml penicillin, followed by centrifugation and washing with phosphate buffered saline (PBS).
Peritoneal macrophage proliferation and nitric oxide production EZ-Cytox Cell Viability Assay Kit (Daeil Labservice, Korea) was used to determine the proliferation of the collected peritoneal macrophage cells as described by Kim et al. [15] . The macrophage proliferation ratio (%) was calculated based on the following formula.
Macrophage proliferation ratio % ð Þ ¼ the absorbance of the test group the absorbance of the control group Â 100
The immunomodulatory activity was determined by the basis of nitric oxide (NO) production in the macrophage culture supernatant. The cells were cultured with or without of LPS. The nitric concentration was evaluated using the Griess reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) [16] .
Phagocytosis of peritoneal macrophages
Phagocytosis of peritoneal macrophages was measured by neutral red uptake method as previously reported [17, 18] . Cells were placed into the 96-well round-bottom microplates in triplicate at a density of 2.5 9 10 5 cells/well and then cultured overnight in complete RPMI-1640 medium at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 . Serum free RPMI-1640 medium was used as control. At the following day, all non-adherent cells were removed by washing with PBS, then 6 g/well LPS was added to the wells. After 24 h culture, the cells were washed with PBS twice and then 200 l neutral red solution (0.09% mass fraction of solute) was added into each well. The microplates were incubated for 30 min and then cells were washed to remove excess dye. To measure the activity of phagocytosis, the absorbance was measured at 540 nm via the microplate reader. The absorbance (A) was translated into phagocytosis ratio for comparison: phagocytosis ratio (%) = A test / A normal 9 100%.
Splenic lymphocyte proliferations
The collected splenocytes were induced with T cell mitogen Con A (5 lg/ml), B cell mitogen LPS (10 lg/ml) or RPMI at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 . Cell proliferation was measured by EZ-Cytox Cell Viability Assay Kit after 48 h culture.
Cytotoxicity assays of natural killer cell activity of splenocytes
In order to evaluated natural killer cell activity of splenocytes, the collected splenocytes were incubated with YAC-1 cells [19] and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) solution (Promega Co., USA) was used [20, 21] . The percentage of NK cellular cytotoxicity was calculated using the following formula: cytotoxicity (%) = [(experimental release-spontaneous release)/(maximum release-spontaneous release)] 9 100.
RNA isolation and reverse transcription
Total RNA was isolated from mitogens-stimulated (Con A and LPS) splenic lymphocyte cells using Tri reagent Ò (molecular research center, Inc., USA). The RNA was precipitated using 100% of isopropanol and washed with 75% ethanol. The RNA pellet was dissolved in nucleasefree water and the extracted RNA concentration was measured using the nanophotometer (Implen, Germany). The cDNA was prepared using the High capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Applied biosystems, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Analysis of immune associated gene expression by semi-quantitative RT-PCR
Immune gene expression of mitogens-stimulated splenic lymphocyte cells was examined by semi-quantitative RT-PCR with specific primers. The reaction was performed in a total reaction volume of 20 ll/well of PCR Premix (Bioneer Accupower). The experiment was performed in triplicate.
Western blot assay for in vitro study RAW264.7 macrophage cells were cultured with different concentration of SJP (3.75, 7.5, 15 and 30 lg/ml) or 1 lg/ ml of LPS. After the lysis of the RAW264.7 cells, the total proteins from the cells were harvested with RIPA buffer (Tech & Innovation, China). The protein concentration was measured using the Pierce TM BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo Scientific, USA). After SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), western blot assay was carried out as Narayanan et al. [22] using polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane. The membranes were incubated with antibodies specific for p-NF-jB p65 (Cell Signaling Technology), p-IjBa (Cell Signaling Technology), p-p38 (Cell Signaling Technology), p-ERK1/2 (Cell Signaling Technology), p-JNK (Cell Signaling Technology) and a-Tubulin (Abcam). Protein signals were detected using the Pierce Ò ECL Plus Western Blotting Substrate (Thermo Scientific, USA). The blot was imaged and quantitated using the ChemiDoc XRS ? imaging system (Bio-Rad) and ImageLab software (version 4.1, Bio-Rad).
Effect of NF-jB and MAPK activation inhibitors on TNF-a expression RAW264.7 macrophage cells were treated with 100 nM of NF-jB activation inhibitor (Merck, 481406), and 20 lM of ERK activation inhibitors (Merck, 328006), JNK (Merck, 420119), and p38 (Merck, 559389) [23] . The cells were stimulated with a variety of SJP (3.75, 7.5, 15 and 30 lg/ ml) or 1 lg/ml of LPS and total RNA was isolated from the cells in order to analyze the expression of TNF-a. The expression was quantified using the QuantStudio TM 7 FlexReal-Time PCR System (ThermoFisher scientific, USA) with SYBR Ò Premix Ex Taq TM II (Takara Bio Inc., Japan). The results of quantification were calculated using the 2 -DDCT method [24] comparison to b-Actin as the reference mRNA.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with 'Statistix 8.1' Statistics Software. The results were compared using Oneway ANOVA followed by compared with controls and differences were considered significant at P \ 0.05 and P \ 0.01.
Results and discussion
Effect of SJP on peritoneal macrophage proliferation and nitric oxide production Macrophages are extraordinarily versatile cells, playing a central role in a host's defense against bacterial infection by nature of their phagocytic, cytotoxic, and intracellular killing capacities [25] . NO plays a crucial role in antibacterial and antitumor defense system of innate immune cells. In addition, phagocytosis is a major mechanism used to remove pathogens [26] and cell debris [27] in the immune system.
To investigate the effect of SJP, peritoneal macrophages were obtained from each group of mice and were stimulated with LPS. As shown in Fig. 1(A) and (B) , SJP significantly enhanced peritoneal macrophage proliferation and nitric oxide production in a dose-dependent compared to the only CY-treated mice (CY). At the doses of 500 and 750 mg/kg BW, SJP restored peritoneal macrophage proliferation to the same or higher level than the non-treated mice (Normal). In addition, SJP at the dose of 250, 500 and 750 mg/kg BW enhanced nitric oxide production compared to the non-treated mice (Normal). Our results showed that CY treatment decreased peritoneal macrophage proliferation and NO production compared to normal mice. However, SJP treatment enhanced dose dependent of peritoneal macrophage proliferation and NO production in immunosuppressed mice.
Effect of SJP on peritoneal macrophage phagocytosis
Phagocytosis is also crucial for both adaptive and innate immunity such as defense against pathogens, tissue repair promoting, and chronic inflammation [28] . Phagocytosis ratio of peritoneal macrophages from normal mice was regarded as 100% by neutral red uptake method. As shown in Fig. 1(C) , peritoneal macrophage phagocytosis was significantly reduced in CY group compared to normal group. After SJP treatment, peritoneal macrophage phagocytosis rates were markedly increased compared with CY group in a dose-dependent manner. The treatment with the SJP also promoted recovery of phagocytosis ratio of peritoneal macrophage similar to or more than normal Fig. 1 The effect of various concentration of SJP. (A) The effect on peritoneal macrophage proliferation, (B) the effect on nitric oxide production, (C) the effect on phagocytosis activity. Significant different at P \ 0.01 compared with saline group (*) group. Our results showed that SJP could enhance the immune function in CY-treated mice.
Effect of SJP on spleen index
Spleen is an important lymphoid organ in immunity, housing different populations of monocytes and macrophages, with B and T lymphocytes for both innate and adaptive immune responses [29] . The status of spleen indicates the immune function of the organism and spleen associated factors including spleen index was shown in this study [30] . The numbers of spleen index in CY-treated mice (CY) receiving various concentration of SJP were examined on the day of sacrifice and the results were shown as Fig. 2(A) . CY treatment considerably reduced the number of spleen index compared with normal group. After SJP treatment, there was significant difference and increase in the number of spleen index compared with saline group without raised the body weight (data not shown) in a dosedependent, suggesting the protective effect of SJP against the immunosuppressive effect.
Effect of SJP on splenic lymphocyte proliferations
The proliferation of spleen lymphocyte (T/B lymphocytes) as a response to the stimulation induced by antigens or mitogens is a typical non-specific immune reaction with a well-understood mechanism [31] . T lymphocytes and its secreted lymphokines are associated with the adaptive or cell mediated immune responses. B lymphocytes and antibodies secreting plasma cells are the key elements involved in humoral immune responses. Splenocytes from each group were co-treated with two kinds of mitogen (Con A and LPS). Normally, T lymphocyte immunity is detected Fig. 2 The effect of various concentration of SJP. (A) The effect on spleen index, (B) the effect on splenic lymphocyte proliferation, (C) the effect on splenic NK cell cytotoxicity activity. Significant different at P \ 0.01 compared with saline group (*) Immune enhancing polysaccharide from S. japonicus 569 through Con A-stimulated cellular proliferation, while B lymphocyte immunity is detected through LPS-induced cellular proliferation. The normal splenic lymphocyte proliferation ratio induced by Con A or LPS was regarded as 100%. As shown in Fig. 2(B) , the proliferative responses of splenic lymphocytes to both T cell and B cell mitogens (Con A and LPS, respectively) were reduced remarkably in CY-treated mice, when compared to the normal splenic lymphocyte proliferation ratio. Treatment of SJP enhanced dose-dependently both T cell and B cell proliferation compared with saline group and also significantly higher than normal group. From the results, both of Con A-and LPS-induced cellular proliferations were decreased in CYtreated group, when compared to the normal group. The SJP treatment enhanced Con A-and LPS-stimulated lymphocytes in a dose-dependent compared with the model group. These results indicated that SJP could improve the immune response of the splenic lymphocytes in CY-induced immunosuppressed mice.
Effect of SJP on cytotoxicity of natural killer (NK) cell activity of splenocytes
Natural Killer (NK) cells have been regarded as short-live cytolytic cells to rapidly react against pathogens and tumors with antigen-independent manner in order to cause to cell death. Recent works have showed that NK cells are associated with adaptive immunity, similar to T and B cells [32] . NK cell activity of splenocyte was determined by examining cytotoxicity against YAC-1 cells using an LDH assay. As shown in Fig. 2(C) , CY seriously inhibited splenic NK cell activity in CY-treated mice, compared with normal mice. Treatment with various dosage of SJP enhanced dose-dependently NK cell activity of splenocytes compared with CY group. Especially the activity of splenic NK cell recovered to the normal or higher level with treatment at the dose of 500 and 750 mg/kg BW SJP. In this study, splenic NK cells cytotoxicity of the Cy-treated group was significantly decreased compared with the normal mice. Even treatment with low dosage of SJP (125-250 mg/kg BW) restored the splenic NK cells cytotoxicity as much as the normal group and also enhanced the cytotoxic activity when treated with high dosage of SJP (500-750 mg/kg BW). These results suggest that SJP contain high potentiality to improve the cell immune function in immunosuppressed mice.
Effect of SJP on splenic lymphocyte immune associated gene expression
Cytokines, key regulators of inflammation are associated with acute and chronic inflammation through controlling intracellular signaling [33] . COX has been known as a critical enzyme to catalyze and regulate the production of prostaglands such as PGE2 in immune systems [34] and TLR4 is reported to be associated with T cell inflammation induced by LPS [35] . The different cytokine patterns secreted by Th1 and Th2 cells with different functions are major determinants of the differences in cellular function and the subsets of Th cells depend upon the specific types of cytokines in which Th1 cells characterized by IFN-c and TNF-a in contrast to Th2 cells characterized by IL-4, IL-5 and IL-13 [36] . To elucidate the immunomodulation effect of SJP, cytokines expression in splenocytes was determined by semi-quantitative RT-PCR. As shown in Fig. 3 , the splenic lymphocyte cytokine expression in CY group was decreased compared with normal group. In contrast, treatment with various dosage of SJP enhanced splenic lymphocyte cytokine expression responses to both T cell and B cell mitogens. Most of splenic lymphocyte cytokines and immune associated genes (IL-1b, IL-6, IL-10, TNF-a, TLR-4 and COX-2) respond to B cell mitogen (LPS) more than T cell mitogen (Con A). However, IFN-c and IL-4 was more expressed when stimulated with Con A than LPS. As shown in the results, Th1 and Th2 cytokines expression in CY-treated mice were significantly decreased compared to the normal mice, however, treatment with SJP increased cytokine expression in CY-treated mice. This indicated that SJP could promote the secretion of Th1 and Th2 cytokines in order to restore immunosuppression.
Effect of SJP on NF-jB and MAPK pathway signaling
To regulate the immune responses, NF-jB cooperates with pro-inflammatory mediators such as iNOS, COX-2 and proinflammatory cytokines [37] . Moreover, MAPK, including ERK1/2, JNK and p38, also modulates cell growth and differentiation with cellular responses to cytokines and stresses [38] , and MAPK pathways has been considered to be harmonized with NF-jB to regulate proinflammatory cytokines and inflammatory process [39] .
Further investigation was performed to elucidate how the SJP induced the immune responses in the peritoneal macrophage and splenic lymphocytes. The RAW 264.7 cells were co-cultured with various concentration of SJP. As shown in Fig. 4 , treatment with various concentration of SJP induced phosphorylation of IjBa, degradation form of IjBa, higher than normal group (RPMI). The nuclear translocation of p65 (p-NF-jB-p65) was increased in a dose-dependent manner of SJP. In order to investigate the effect of SJP on MAPK signaling, the phosphorylation of ERK, JNK and p38 were also evaluated. The phosphorylation of ERK, JNK and p38 were highly enhanced when co-cultured with SJP compared to RPMI. Our results 
Effect of SJP on NF-jB and MAPK activation inhibited-RAW 264.7 cells
To further elucidate the effect of SJP on the mechanism of the immune-regulatory activity, TNF-a expression level was measured from NF-jB and MAPK activation inhibited-RAW 264.7 cells. Treatment with SJP enhanced the TNF-a expression level in a dose-dependent from NF-jB and MAPK activation inhibited-RAW264.7 cells (Fig. 5) . Especially, the dosage of 30 lg/ml SJP restored TNF-a expression in NF-jB and ERK inhibited-RAW 264.7 cells. These results indicated that SJP enhanced the immune functions of CY-treated mice though activating NF-jB and MAPK signaling pathway.
In conclusions, the present study demonstrated that polysaccharide from Sea cucumber, Stichopus japonicas (SJP) can restore the immunosuppression in CY-treated mice through in vivo peritoneal macrophage NO production, peritoneal macrophage and splenic lymphocyte proliferations, phagocytosis ratio, spleen index, splenic NK cells activity and splenic lymphocyte cytokine expression in CY-induced immunosuppressive mice. Therefore, SJP may have huge potentiality to apply as an efficacious functional materials and/or as medicine in order to enhance human immunity. 
